
SEÄSON'S GRXETINGS . Some of the students qt Fresno
Junior College decorc¡te the tree in the mcin hcll. They oe,
left to right, MoUy \Milliccns, Jessie V/oller, Ccnol Gostcrricrr,
Bob Currccr, crrd Rolph Neighbors.

Organizations Nominate
Their Queen Candidates

Four organizations [¿vs ¡sminated one of tùeir members
to be a c¿ndidate in the basketball queen eontest, which is
to bd decided on the number of season tickets to FJCs

sold by each candidate and their club.
. as. ar¡¡rounced-. låst ,\¡veek". is..-t'he- rally

mitte's nomination. This soPho-

Bra d shaw R evea I s l'ïlï:iît':ËË:l='å"":i
E x a m i n ati on D ates I 
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as sell as in t^he Red Key Íloor

Rose Ya¡ie ìúazziili, Ne¡'mån
Club ca¡d-ülate, ls a freshm¡n rho
is studying to b'e a nedical or den'
tal receptionisl

Frances Purroy is running for
the Red Key or8;anization.'She is
A.WS president and.representative
iD the student council. She is also
a Red Key member and engaged
in many activities around campus.

T.he InterYarsity Christian Fel-
lorship has nòminated Delores
Xoya to run for basketball queen.
She is majoring in business at
F.JC.

LIBRARY STAYS OPEN
WEDNESDAY EI'ENINGS

Fresno Junior College's tibrary
will be open ÌÍednesday evenfng
from ? to 9 beginning January 6,
the flrst tlme the FJC llbrary has
maintalned nlght hours.

Jackson Carty, the llbrarian,
said the new hours wlll be design-
ed to accomodate both nlght stu-
dents and day students who want
to use the llbrary ln the evenlng.

Meanwhlle, Corty heç announced
the llbrary now contains a total of
6,000 volumes, lncludlng about 6,000
separate titles.

Ne¿rly 500 books have been add-
ed to the shelves since last May
pnd more t^han 300 others are on
order. The llbrary subscribes to
more than 100 magaziues and neçs-
papers.

To provide for new acquisitions,
the library has adiletl new shelves
to hokl nearly ?00 books. À verucal
file system is also being extended
to permit enlarging the librart's
collection of pamphlets and bro-
chures.

Carty sairl the llbrary fs also
increasing its collection of bound
volumes of perlodicals, incluall¡¡g
poÞular, news, sclentiflc and edu-
catlonal magazlnes.

.{¡chid Bratlshas, FJC atirector
of tuidance, announced Yesterday
tåree examination dates for stu-
dents enterlng FJC for the first
time ln the sprlng semester.

Bradshaw saitt the English clas-
siflc&tion test for new freshmen
wtll be given from 2 to 4 P.m. Ja'nu'
rry 4 and again from I to 11 am.
January 23.

Ment¿l aptitude tests for women
appM¡g for entrance to ê Yeat'8
p¡ot¡am in Yocational nursing are
scheduletl fron 1 to 3 P.m. Janua¡t
13.

He said the Euglish test is re'
quired of ¿ll ¡etplar entering stu'
d.ents. IIoweVe& Do student is al'
lowed to take the eraminatlon lf
he has previouslY takeu it in any
college or universitY or if he has
t&ken a course t¡ lbgllsh A'

Appllcatlons for the Yocational
nurslng prograrn, whlch begins
F ebruary 2, at€ now being made Ín
the offtce of Janes E. Welden'
cheirman of FJC'g t¡ade and indus'
trlal education divislon.

Äll the ex¿mi¡atlons wtll be
gfven in the FJC ltbra¡f bY Brad-
shaw.

RAMPAGE SEEKS

STAFF MEMBERS
The !'resno Junior College's stu'

tlent newspaper, The RamPage, will
beg¡n its second semgster on Feb-
ruary 2.

The Rampage is seeking addi'
tional students on lts staff. ÂnY

student wishing to .ioin the staff
should preregister with his advlser
or 6ee Phll Sntth, RamPage advis-
er, during January 4 to 29,

Thq student newspaPer offers
FJC students experience in adver'
tislng; circulation, business, report-
ing and ealiti¡g.

I
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Art Leo And Cqrol Gosf oniqn Heqd
Condidsfes For Coming Election

Sophomores Arthur Lea and Ca¡ole Gostanian a¡e candi-
dates for Flesno Junior CollegB student body president in the
spring semester election scheduled for January 13 and 14.

fireir petitions of candidacy
+

were approved Monday by a
student election committee.

HOUR PROGRAM
C, I¡well SDencer, music direc-

tor, anns¡¡¡."¿ today that the FJC
nusic department will record a
hrlf-hou Inog¡em for KYNO, which
Fil be brmdcâst December 24

around 7 D-D- on "4. Christmas
Ca¡avan of Songl"

The choir of 23 voices ìrill sing
part of a Christmas cantata bY
Dea¡ Sho¡e, tro Christmas carDls

-"No Candle Wes There a¡d No
Fl¡e," "Sllent líieiht"-and Þeal
,Waringis musical setting ot'Tras
the Night Before Ch¡istÐås."

The dance band will acoomtrenlr
Shirley McNay, who will sing 'The
Christmas Sympho¡y."

Soloists of the choir are Mlss
MCiay, Jeseie 'Waller, L¿wrence
Schm.i¡lt, Güs GüBalu¡es and Àu-
d¡¡ So¡eIL

5* Nominates
Officers At
Potluck Dinner

ìioninations for Associated 'Wo-

men Studen¡ Spring Semester of-
ficers çere nade at the Potluck
Dinner Tuesday evening at their
meeüng ln tñe Ramble Inn.

Dorothy Xont€z a¡d Sue Sheeha¡
were nomin¿t€d for the office of
president; Lcee Hggs and Vena
Holt, for vlce president; Shirley
Hansen, f,onni¿ TÍarren, Iva Hen-
rlrtr' and Grin Wilson for secre-
tary; Susie Brantley, Lynell Rice
and Cherrell SL John for t¡easurer;

$lnrx a¡il Angellna Ramos
for the ofüce of hjstorian. Iva Hèn-
drix was apPoi¡ted otoin as Pub'
liclty ma¡a€ier-

The elecËon viü be on January
20, 21, folloreil Dy the installatlon
of the prestaleDt on Jenuory 22 at
the student bo<F i¡stsilatlon. No
date has be€n set for the instal-
lation of otber otticers.

Two Orgrøúzorions Hold
Weekly tteeling Fridoy

The Interv¡¡ü Christian tr'el'
lowship Orea¡ltstloù ueets Friday
êt DooD in 811 tor a re8iulsr meet-
lng whlch wll ø¡slst .of slnglnt
readlng the scriph¡e8 e¡al preylng,
announced Ben Wa¡kentln, Presl-
denL

The Nlsel Club will meet Friday
in B-7 at noon for ñnal prepara-
tions to attend Clno Conventlon of
the California Intærcolleglate Nlsei
Club, announced Ben Koda, presl-
dent.

FBIA Prexy Announces
Business Meeting Todoy

Ronald Liles, presldetrt ol
FBLA, announced that there will
be a business meetint of the club
today in B.2 at noon. .A.ll mem-
bers are urted to atteDd, the presi-
dent said, as there are a lot of
important matter8 to be attended
to.

VOL YI

MUSIC CrASS
L€e is a representative at large

on the student council, And Miss
Gostaniao is the current student

Other candidates and the posts
they seek are Patsy Still anil Brent
Freema¡, vice presldent; .A.nn Nel-
son, secretary; Glatlys Popp,
Ble¡cbe úllh¿[a antl Shlrley-Mc-
Nay, cooncll representatives,

Lee Storelee, the electlon com-
mittee cù¡it¡a¡, sald other nom-
inations m¡y be made during an as-
semblf l¡ the FJC llbrary January
8, when the ca¡dülateg \rlll be in-
troduced by t¡elr ca¡ûpa.igtc. mana-
gers.

No candltlate ñled for the trea-
su¡er Þost, while fm represents.-
tives are to be elected, rità only
tùree nomlnees in the t¡D¡f¡€:

The lnstallation ceremonY rill
be held J¿ilr¿¡! 22.

lte el€ction committee includes
Sto¡elee, Earuo Yamaoka, BoD.D.¡e
.W'arreû, Di¡¡¡ San, Evelyn Hamby
and Susie Èantley. Faculty advis-
en¡ are IiEs T9IIb Xa¡sh, the dean
of students, Dr- Bolf Ortlal and

; F.lord guic¡L
Canpaiping and publiclty will

end oD Janua.ry 12. Large posters
may be posted only on the bulletin
boards, wires in the maln hall or
in the library. all post€rs must be
removed by 3 pn on Januar¡r 12.

Election ftãBulat¡ons a¡e as fol-
loss: on$ one De¡Ë¡oD is to b€
allored in a booth at a time. No
câñpeitnlng may take place with-
in 10O feet of the booths during
voting hu¡s- The voters must slp.
his n-me in a special book, and
the Yotêr Eust staEp the ballot
with the st¡mp provided.

Red Key Delivers
Christmas Basket
To Needy Family

Â Christmas basket conteinlDg
a complete Christmas dinner, toys,
candy, nuts and a pinâ,ta wtll be
dellvered to a needy Kerman
family on Decenber 24.

The Eother, who cares for 10
children, read in the Fresno Bee's
soclety column about the Red
Key's proposal, and wrote Red Key
to ash aboui the Christmas baaket
"for my children . . ."

.å.t 6 p.m. on December 23, Art
Lc¿, Molly Willlams, Veaa Eolt,
Pat fitlil, Agnes Dervishian, Sh¡r-
ley McNay, Suç Sheehan and
Carole Gostanlan will meet, in
Lea's home to cook the dinner.

INSTRUCTORS ATTEND
ASSOCIANON MEETING

Mrs. Thelms Daw, FJC instruc-
tor and cousultant of secondary
schools for tr'resno City Schools,
and Robert Earisler, FJC trarle a¡d
industrial inst¡uctor and superví-
sor of industrial arts educatton foi
Fresno City Schools, attended a
California School Supervisors Âs-
sociation neetiúg on Decembe¡ 11
in Visalia.

Ifansler was also tuest speaker
for the inftiation banquet of the
Epsllon Pi Tau Club of tr'resno
St¿te College ou December 12,
whlch was hekl at the Sky Room in
Fresno Air Tenlnal.

RECORDS HAIF IT"TA:M

I
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Cage Team taces

Rough Schedule

During Holiday
By DON SHROYER

There is no rest this Christmas
vacation for the Fresno Junlor Col-
lege basketball squad as they find
themselves scheduled to neet
thrée separate opponents and Par'
ticipate ln the Hartnell cage tou¡'
ney in Salinas over the scùool holi-
day.

Flrst on the list of scheduled oP-
ponents for the Rems is Stockton
Ju¡lor College, which is hostlng
the Rams there tomorrow night.
The followlng eveniag the Ra,mg
rvill play host to the Sacr¿Dento
Junior College quintet on the Yo-
semlte Junior Hish hardìrood.

The Rams wlll take a one day
rest over Suhday and retum to
act¡on oû Monday evening, when
they begin playing in the Eartnell
tournament. If the Rams continue
to win as'they have in tbe past,
they possibly will play there every
day from Monday through Wednes-
day.

À rematch contest is slated with
Bakersfield on December 30. îhis
game will be thôìinäls for the 1953
year. The Rams wlll t¿ke a breath-
er after this tilt and not return to
action until aJter classes have re-
convened.

The Rams will begin league play
on January 15, when they a^re slat-
ed to meet Taft Junior College in
Taft.

The 1953-54 cagers, composed al-
most entirely of erEtlison High
cagers under the guidance of ex-
Fresno lligh Coach Joe Kelly, have
high hopes of a very successful
season this year. Kelly has been
worklng haril with hlÃ cha,rges, and
they have been rapltlly whipping
thelr fast bre¡ts into a smooth oper-
atihg setup.

Rompoge Stcrff Tqkes
Christmas Vqcotion

"The next lssue of The Rampage
vlll be fssued on January 14," stat-
ed Haruo Yemaoka, edltor.

During the Christnas holidays
there will, of course, be no paper,
but publlcation wlll agaln resume
after the vacation.

Tbe R¿mpate staff wishes you
an enjoyable varation, a lllerry
Christmas a¡d p lfappy New YoÊr.

VARIOUS CTUBS

HOID MEETINGS
Dccembcr. ,

1&-Newman Club, S-10, noon.

-lntervarsity, B-11, noon.

-Nieel Club, B€, noon.
lLBaeketball, FJC vs. Sacra-

mento JG,8 p.m.
3O-Baeketball, FJC vs. Porter-

ville College, 8 p.m.
January

&-Nomination assembly, li-
brary, 11 a.m,

1O-Newman Sriow PaÉy, Big
Stump, 7 a.m.

13-Student body e I ect i on,
Main Hall, I a.m.-2 p.m.

'l¡l-Student body e I ect i o n,
Main Hall, 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
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TTESTO JTI¡¡IT 3IlrEEE Globetrotting I nstructor

Ðt¡@M

Once Worked Foi FBI
By BEVERLY CRANE

Jrrnie¡ College's globetrotting in-
the army and the FBI, has a rich
get information for his economics

and labor problem elasses.
Bennetl spent three years in the servi.ce of the Federal

Publishetl weekly by the journalism stntlents of the Fresno Jontror

College, 1430 O Street, Fresno, Califomla and composetl at the Cent¡al

California Typog¡aphic Service, phone 3-2320' Uûsigae'l etlitorials are

the expresslon of the editor' €P" Bureau of Inrestigation, Part ofl

oorins the war years he wäs a 
I

----..--.-.---..-Haruo Yame'ok¿

Perez, a.nd Beverly Crane.

member of tàe army intelligence,
spending time in both Australia
and Chi¡¿.

A,NN^Ä. UEKI - Nisei CIub
queen csrdidote for the Col-
ifomicr lniercollegiate Nisei
Conferenæ in Los Angeles.

Red Key Offers
Scholarship Fund

Red E'eI's scholarshiP fund of
125 e æmester and the qualifica-
tions required for the receiring of
ir rer€ *t up by members in their
meeti¡g lfonday.

The quålifications are that the
applicart be interested and active
ir sudent affairs. He must not be
receiring anothe¡ scholarship or
going to school with government
aid.

He must also have attended
junior college for tvro semesters,
with not iess than 12 units a se-

mester toward an AA degree, with
a two point grade average.

The money. will be administered
through the financial secretary for
school activity cards, towel fees,
and books by purchase ordert
slgned by Red Key president and
sponsors of Red Key. The student
is eligibte for this scholarshlP
only one semester.

SErdents
tpoil bu¡ch

at JC, he says, are "a
of kids."Meobct

fu socirrled Qlle6lde Þress
-If lrou give them plenty of na'

teri¡J, tùey will do a Eood job." IIe
liÈ.es tesch¡nt in Junior college be-

ca¡s¿ the subjects are varied a¡d
a¡e not t¿ught in hiCh school TheY
req['ire nore research e¡d, tùere
fo¡e, make them more ¡ú¡reOS
to teecb-

B€D.nett ras tora in SaD Bernr
di¡o bût ras brq€ùt uP in r-olg
Be¿cb- Ee srtdu¡red from I¡nGl
Beach rri$ Scùof a¡d continued
his education et t¡e UnlvelsitY of
California a¡d at F¡eso State Cof-
lege, obtaining his !$ degree.

He aud his wife, Ealn'a" heYe two
children, Steven, 10, a¡d anng, f.
In hls leisure tlme he likes to hunt;
he got a buck this Year. Ile also
llkes to putter around home'
"keeping the place together."

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Christmos Ce lebrotion
Brings Long V ocotion
ltre big Christmas rush

minute worzies of getting
is here ! With it comes the last,

presents and the most imPortant

thing MONEY.
Siice the Yuletitle brings along with it the problems of Ê '

nancial and emotionat afticulUo, (mU he or she grive æ a i

p*.""tfl the administrators have excused all of the studats

t"i"iåi'*e 
Rampage staff wish you a Mêrry chrisrmås and 

Ia Happy New Ye¿r.

for two weeks.

STANLEY BENNETT

-..FICinstructor

Reporler Visits Mexico
Uargs¡€t Sisneros, RamDage re-

poh"r, Ls ¡ow visiting her aunt in
Merico City- She will stay there ttre
entire Christmas and New Yeal
holitlays-

Miss Sloeros left early TuesdaY
morni.g þ plane.

Condidofes [Vlust Hove
Nece sscrry Regu i remenfs

age.
It's a little too late to petition, but you can still otganize a

nomination group and speak your piece at the assembly' Jan-

uary 8 at 11:15 in the library-
Who koo*.? You may be the next treasnrer or representa-

Applications wlll be jualged bY
the Red l(ey preside¡t, çlce presi-
dent, sec¡el¡rT. rrd sposrls. ¡'
"no" vote of tro froE the mem-
ber judges ud one from the spon-
sors will disqualify the applica-
tion. Miss \Çilla Marsh, dean of
studetrts, rill act in an advisory
position-

Newman ClubW¡ll
Have Snow Party

The Fr,esno Junior Collète New'

i nartY wtll be held
I January 10.
t
- P¡esident of tàe
Serman Club, announced tickets
for the snoìÍ party will be on sale
iß the mâin hall.

After skiing ând toboganing, tùe
lu¡ch will include frletl chic.ke¡,
srlad, breÐd and coffee.

'The snow party is to encmrge
mre of X'JC's'Catbollc students to
þb. the Newman Club," Eer¡c¡¡
seid-

F. J. Svtlich is the adviser.

tive at large.

PATRONIZE, OUR AD\TERTISER"S

TUln,*v CL,¡otnøt

bn.-Yor¡ cen keeP ¡roulselvìat
r¿nã iesfstant a¡rô rat¿r re-
p.lf.ttt t!¡tg f¡ll bY rca¡l¡g c

Roos Drlzzler Jacket
$10.95

DßIYE lI tr ,i.-î-
lET I.lS SE'ÜICE YOII CAR

wHtlE Yq' AË rN C¡^SS

REED'S STATION 20 BTACKSTONE AVE.

RAlrtB[E l]l]l

SPECIAU

*

HOT. CAIGS

FOR BREAKFAST

SANDWICHES

¡IIIJ(SHAKES-ftiAtTS

*

7:30 4fr1-2 PM

EqRR.Y
CHR. ISGAAS

AND SINCERE GOOD WISHES

IOR THE NEW YEAR

HARRY COFFEE
+)-f'++>++>)#)à.)''Kt<K+
FRESNO O 8AKËTS'FIEID

fu6"*,
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tory over the Bakersfield
Renegades in Bakersfield Tuesday
night, December 8,'when they ra¡
away with a wiltl scoring sPree In
the final period. The following ev-

ening the Rams loweretl the boom
for a second tine on the Castle Alr
Field Bombers in the YoseDite
Junior High School 8Tm - to the
tune gf 88 to ?1.

Kelly's outfit g¿inetl sweet re-
venge from the Modesto Jtmior
College Pirates, who holtl the onlY
victory over the Rams, as the RÂms

surged to a,72 to 62 win Satu¡deY
night on the Yosemite J¿¡i6¡ Elth
floor.

Field contest antl held that leaal

thl,ouSÞot¡t the cotrtest. Fresno
guard Cleo Coleman came into his
own during thls con-flict and regis-
tered 18 points to be hfgh mau for
the R¿ms Wed¡estlay.

Fresh from, a string of ttrree
stralght Yictories and with ¡e'
Yenge oD their niDds, thê R¿ms
really went to work on the Modesto
Plrates Saturtlay ntght. The contest
was a closely fought affair with few
points separating the teams
throughout. The score was ?2 to 62

when the Êun soundecl, and the
Rams hatl won their fourth in a

I

leading 54 to 50, but the Pù¡tes 
ì

pullecl up to a onepoint tleEcit j

rhen tåe aoo¡e w88 55 to 54 sitl I

scorers, tolks things over with Co<¡ch Joe Kelly. Even though
he is only 5 leet 7 iDòes, he mokes his shqre .t 

ltËlr";r.

BASKETBALL RALLY CALLED OFF
The rally planneil for yesterday Doon tas called off by Gilbert Star-

tey, rally commissioner, because of the we¿ther..
'Joe KinB, ially commlttee advisòr, and I thought it was too cold out

to h¿ve the rally oD the lawn, so it would have been too late to plan
anyt¡tng, as we dld not kno'iv how it wóuld be by nooú," commeDted
Starkey yesterday afternoon-

bc¡ll cou¡t. '

T!-Tftec

own Reneg odes, Bombers, The Hitor's Deslt

levenge loss to Modesfo
ltnonh -Tna?ellv,s Fresno Junior College Rams added three

ledger last week
College, Castle

ive 82 to 68 vic-

Althouah the Rams traifed 38 to I row.
33 at halfttme, they -".-ged to I Modesto helal the lead at the etrd

oyercome that lead tluring tle third I of the first period by a 14 to 13

st¿nza with the lead cbanging I score. The score was all tietl up at
hands three times during that per- | latt time, thanks to the flne ball
iod. In the final period the nams I stealing of steitz, wào dribbled

Cogers Sforf
Seoso n Strong

By DION SHROYER

The Fresno Junior College Rans,
who appear to be on their waY to
one of the fi.est s€rasons ever en-
joyed by an FJC cage outfit, have
roared throtgä tro n¡gged weeks
of hardwood action as theY marked
up five wins i¡ six starts against
some pretty rougù competitlon'

Under their ner basketball
coach, Joe Kelly, the Rams have
counted up'450 poi¡ts aeÊinst their
opponents 33?. ÈEtlison Eigh cag-
er Harvey Green personallY has
accounted for almost onefourth of
that figure *1¡¡ rlis 125 lPints in
six games for "n averate of 20.8
points per gême-
, The otber FJC forsartl Odell
Johnson has collected 92 points in
five contests and comes out wlth
an aveÌage of 16.4 points per con-
test- Center Ray Williams has con-
nected with 69 polnts in six con-
tests and po8ts a.n 11.5 game aver-
age.

The Rams have averaged ?5
polnts a garne so far'this season,
while holding thelr opponeuts to
an aver&ge of 62.8 per ga¡ne.

fmr mi¡¡¡te¡ to Dlrt.
PJlFs Gtre¿¡ ffi on tDe steu

rs ôll tùe ¡€=t d tfG B¡¡+ ¡¡d
they pulled avey fron tùe fr¡ling
Plrates. Iligh scorer for tle Plrates
was guard Ray_.Sampson, who col-
lectetl 17. Forward WiUie Rock
was second with 13.

RXTURNING VETER.AN- Don Steitz, one of lost yeor's high

.Fres¡to J,t¡ti or C"lleTe
L'Y o s c mi fe. J.. H ì 7 h ey-(ba skctbzll )

T,alÍic
Cirelc

YOU R

BOOK STORE

At JOHN RICHARD

¡,ìAPORTED C'OATSKIN WHITE JACKETS - MEttOW GTOVE

TANNED I.EATHER - WItt NOT CRACK OR PEEL - WASHABTE

MITIUM INSUTATE I.INING - AtL WEATHER COMFORT

i27.5O

r 242-_FUTTONPHONE--¿t-0444 W
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Free Hand Art
W¡ll Be Offered
Next Semesfer

John Mock, chairman of Fresno

Juniõr College's general educatlon
division, announce-d last week that
F'JC çiff offer a nev¡ art cbu^'se in
free hand drawing during tùe
spring senester, which starts FeÞ
nta¡y 2.

Walter Witt, the instructor, said
the course, to be deslgnated as Art
50, FIll be designed to aid ste
dents in dcvclopln8 the al'iUrt to
d¡ar Yarlous types of obiects free
hgnfl

'Witt seial the class ttrill inclutle
fm¡ì¡ng¡þls Of PersPeCtive, Prob
lems ot Ught ántt shade and com-
pæitio¡, all of whtch wlll be tauSùt
to.-create a convinclng and a¡ ac-
cu¡ate drawlng.

Iock sald the course will be oPen
to all. students interested in learE'
ing to draw antl will be of speclat
i¡t¡rest to stuclents maþrint iû
antin¿s¡l¡g and related fields, bus-
i¡es6, home economics and ¡ndus-
trial arts.

Ernest Vlolf, wbo teaches ent;i-
neering a"nd archltectural dr¿r-ing,
s¡ld hls students would be eDcour-
rSEd to enroll lu the new cou¡se,
s¡nce they ere usually conc€rned
sith nechanical drawing, but often

Decenrber 17, l9Íg

Business Division Has
^ 

I . F ll .oAclvtsory group Meeltng
Four students from the business division, rep¡esenting the

campus chapter of the Future Business Leaders of America,
presented a panel of questions to the members of the advisory
committee of Fresno Junior College business division last

e qtYtsxrl.

rhe studenr parricipants r"dl g:l-1 :tt:::ll-tT'-"3T:1t
s¡oups wbose viewpointì tuey p"*lPú; a' t: *tY:d' E' I:.H.llt9n
sented were Martin rrr"", oetáaort I 3-P*y; J' E' simons' callforaia

.'---- -^-. lWestera States\ Llfe Insu¡ance

seek.
President Stuart M. çtite of pany; Earl tr'oley and Y. C. Retl-

FJC ras ttre panel's moderator. I man, pacific Gas and Ðlectric Com-
Xiss Ethel McOormack, tùe 

.divi. I *o", Bank of
sion ch¿i¡man, reviewed rec€Dt ac-
complisÈments and operaüons 6¡ I 

anerica; A' T' MaDn' Producers

tbe aliYisioû. Cotton Oll Company; M. E. Sap

CHRISTM.A,S CAROLS - The FIC Choir qre, left to risht,

Dunston, crnd Shirley McNcry.

CAROLS HIGHLIGHT ASSEMBLY

Joseph Marselli, non-YeteraD men;
Pearl Pugh, mature women .tu'| !o-ntov; Breckenrldge 1h1-i?
dents; and ¡u¿v uawthorne, .o"á' I *5Y1- 119,Th:--ït-** Y-I'
Just out of high school.

'Wiebe, Sun Maid Growers associa-

other students, oolo.". I 
ttoo'

Moya and Shirley Cunningham,
took a full record of the Panel in
shorthand.

The questlons were answered bY
the committee, whose members a¡e
G. E. Daniels, Paelfic Telephone
antl Telegraph ComPanY; Ralph
Eastma¡, Zellerbach Paper Com'

realize the sdvantages of beiut
able to draw free hand as rrell

The class will meet at I o m
Mondays, 'Wednesdays and FlidaYs
iu È13-

The Ch¡istm¡s seeaon at FJC stå¡ted rith appropriate Chdsrm¿s

ca¡ols by the mi-s¿ choir, tli¡ected by C- Lowell SBencer, a¡d serel¡l
sotoists and txoup numbers in the Christmas assembly Th¡¡r¡dey-

The host of performers ¡eceffed n--y old and loved sonts ra rell ¡s
some original renditlons of r€cent Christmas hlts.

IHAISMAN'S
PHANMAIY

TUNCHES

AND
scHoot SUPPUES

SIANISIAUS ond O SIREEIS

fi't]lt

Again, in 1953, they've made a survey audit
of. aÉual sales in more than 800 co-ops and
campus stores from coast to coast And again,

Chesterfield tops 'em all
OnlyOûrcstetÍieúd þivesyou proot ol hìêlßst

qtality - low nicotine. P¡oof tåat comes from
ach¡al'tobacco tests" in which all six teading
bræds were chemically analYzed-


